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Mrs Nerimon
Italktosnakes

Original Song: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WqkJurYRXzA

Intro: C G Am F

[VERSE 1]
C			 G
Think that Iâ€™m in love
C			     G
In fact I know it to be true
C				  G
And now that I have realized this
C			  G
What am I supposed to do

   F            C        			 Am	  G
I just have to tell him, and I know that heâ€™ll agree
   	   F               C            Am	        G
That the two of us are perfect, me and him and him and me

     C			 G
I used to want to be a teacher
      C		 G
Or a master of trapeze 
      C			 G
But now Iâ€™m certain that there
         C   		 D7
Is just one role for me

[CHORUS]	
	   C		 Gm		     Am     	      F
I want to be Mrs. Nerimon, so we can build a little house with a lawn
		  C        	     Gm   	      Am  		  F   
And watch our love grow on and on and on, and on and on and Nerimon
		 C   		     Gm		     Am  			 F
Iâ€™m fairly certain youâ€™re the one for me, theyâ€™ll stream our wedding on
BlogTV
	   C		     Gm	    Am			 F
And be officiated by John Green, so Alex, please say yes
	     C
Please say yes

[Verse 2]
      C		      G
You still donâ€™t sound convinced
      C		     G



Well you just listen to me
	     C		    G
I can make you just as happy
	    C		 G 
As Ash Ketchem and Misty

 	 F		 C			     Am		 G
Weâ€™ll be just like Clare and Charlie, only youâ€™ll still be alive
	     F			  C			 Am		     G
And weâ€™ll make an awesome channel for our children, weâ€™ll have five

		 C		   G
Youâ€™re the ladies man of YouTube
     C			  G
But Iâ€™m prepared to battle
	  C		   G
No one ever said that love
			 C	   D7  [stop]
Canâ€™t reach from London to Seattle (Alex)

[Chorus]

	  F         Am   G   F
You put Wednesday with Monday
	     C 	 F	       	 G
That makes one day, one day, weâ€™ll be together (x2)

*Hold Intro Chords + Echo (if two guitars are playing)

(Echo)
		 C		   G
Weâ€™ll be together, weâ€™ll be together
     Am					 F
But now Iâ€™m certain that there is just one role for me

[Chorus]

    Am		      F
So Alex please say yes
	 C 	          G		 Am	     F
(I can make you just as happy, as Ash Ketchum and Misty)
G	     C
Please say yes


